MESSAGE: The Church Following Men's Ideas 1-8-2016
Question: Lord, tell us your thoughts about the church who follow men's ideas?
Message
How often have I spoken about these things? How it is my desire that my people follow me, follow the
leading of my Spirit as he speaks to them, as he draws them and leads them. My heart is sorrowful for
those who just cannot bring themselves to align with me. This is what my Kingdom is about: “I have paid
the price for all humanity to come into my Kingdom, and coming in is surrender to me”.
What I am looking for and what I recognise is those who will align with me and be about my business,
doing those things that I show them that please me. It's not about thinking up ways to please me. Like a
father with a son, who shows the son how to please him, I long to show my people how they can please
me, rather than them just doing things that they believe, even with all their heart, that I approve of or that
I am pleased with. This cannot be so.
My heart breaks for the centuries that I've worked with my church to bring them to the point of total
surrender. I have released my Spirit in abundance through the Pentecostal and Charismatic Renewals, but
still my people follow the ways of Balaam 1, looking for the things that are pleasing to themselves rather
than to me. And it's not about living an austere life, because I want to give you abundant life. That's why I
came. But it's about finding out from me what each one of you should be doing and saying and thinking
and being and becoming. It's about entering your destiny.
It's really exciting stuff. It's not about getting into a routine, but it's about an adventure with me. I created
humanity for an adventure, it's basically a romance in the true sense of the word. 2 The universe is your
playground and there's just so much that we can do together. But it's not about holy huddles and it's not
about setting aside this time or that time, and doing this and doing that. It's about being fully fledged sons
working with me. It's about being my army to force back the darkness and spread my Kingdom over the
face of the Earth.
Can't you see the picture? Can't you see my heart and my desire in all this? There's so many advantages
and zero negativity, and zero 'downers'.3 My Kingdom life is “up, up, and away”, so to speak. Come and
join me on the ride of your life. Come and join me in the things that I want done. Come and join me.
There's prizes to be won. There's booty. There's lives to bring into my Kingdom. There's people to rescue,
and in the end, there's horses to ride4. Come with me my people. Follow me, just like my disciples did
when I was here on Earth. Follow me. Imitate me, and things will change.
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1 – i.e. Revelation 2:14
2 – Romance originally meant: “a quality or feeling of mystery, excitement, and remoteness from everyday life.”
(www.google.com.au)
3 – The abundant life in the Kingdom of genuine sons is an adventure that everyone will want to be part of when they are presented with it.
Unlike religion which the 'unsaved' see as irrelevant, restrictive and boring. [LDS]
4 – See Revelation 19:11 (Revelation 1:7) Just like our King, we'll have a horse to ride too. Rick Joyner's “The Torch and The Sword” goes
into this in some detail. [LDS]
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CCOP is a company of prophetic people that the Lord established out of a School For Prophets that Robert Misst (NZ) ran in Canberra in
2012-2013. Our mandate is to rise up to be a genuine Australian prophetic voice to the nation and to our community. Our mode of operation
aligns with the restoration of the message from the throne, so that like Jeremiah, we release whatever is on the heart and mind of our King,
whether it is appreciated or not by others. As watchmen, we deliver what we receive as we are accountable to do so. Our function is to
prophetically speak into the local and national community via prophetic counsel, both as a company and when requested to by community
and business leaders outside of the established church. As Elijah-like prophetic people, we have committed ourselves wholeheartedly to our
King for him to use us as a force for Kingdom change in Australia.
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